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-oF SS. -P.iRaANi PAL, COns-On te15th'ult.
the longidesirel event- took place, -hich saolemniy
inaugurated' the building of this important:edifice.-
Pourabours before,:tthe enclosed areta lpon which: the
church is:tostand was sutrroinded by an auxiotus
crowdi -- hen the gates' were opened a 'large num- -
ber of persons:were -admitted -whor ad previously
been supplied with tickets, and subsequently aîdinis-
sien was given to the immense -mass of people nh
had:been in eager expectation outside. Ina few mo-
ments after ev-y available.spot as occupied, and
every window in lite neigiboring houses densel>
crowded. Allogether there could not bave been ess
than three thotsand spectators of the ceremony.-
Precisely lit the appointed hour the rites commenced

with a procession ieaded by a cross bearer, and aco-
lyts. A large nuniber orf clergymen formed the
main body, after whaion came the Riglît Rae'. Dr. Gi-
looly, Bishop of Elfin ; the IRigit Rev. Dr. M'Evilly,
Bishop of aray, and the Righitit Rev. Dr. Duroan,
Bishop of Actonry. The procession% was closed by
the oficiating prelate, the Right Reverend Dr. De-
laney, Bishop of oCork, tarirayed in uil canonicals.-
The procession moed oU to a teniporary Cross ercet-
cd eut the Spot where the altai' to stand, anîd Shav-
ing arrived there, chantel the s:d psali, "u litow
Beautiful tare thyI tabernacles, O Lord af Ilofts."-
The Bishop thon prayed and blessed the grou tilupon
which the Cross wats placed, and ilhen proceecded to-
wards the fouindation or corner stoce. As soon as

the Biasop bat Madete ie sig of the cross upon ihe
stone, Litany of the Sailns aras suing by the choir.-
The 126th Psalm, l UUless the Lord will build the

lhotuse," was then chanited, and duri'ig its iclivery
the Rov. Canon Murphy phtced lin a hiltAe t' in thie
stone on whi h the teounfdationis a rrest, a copper
box, in which wtaas a glass phia!, containitg a scrill
of parchent, on Ihichl was recorded a Latin trans-
lation of tLite inscription, the varioun coins of the
reatit, and the iedl of the Inmacate Conction.
A brass ulate also Iearing the inscriltion as i-rt
ed over the liole ia hi te box avas placed. Te
architect then laid mortar t» set tite stonu, whic
was lowiered to its plact. 'Te ishop spîrinîkled il
with holy wiatr, and the cessioa wa:s *gilmi
emotion, andi ent overii t iwhole of ituhe walls as
tiey wre tacead out, staoiping aI tIrete aditferaet
liarts, wiure he sang the ptre'scribed prayer-, and
blessed the biliu g. The procession tlen return
to the spot Where th:e criss wc ierecte. and, kneel-
ing, sang the byman Vri 'Cri''tur. Attheu' cunclu-
Siont f this part ofie eurrninhia his iordship be-
stowed his epi copai benediction outhc kna-etling
multitude, tise urocessin r'-formed, and retirei to
the robing roui,ý.n-in the ceremonie 'rinaed.-
Corkc Eiîîedr.

lrmsrs-r' Doxmts.--We umnderstand thi t the
populur memnber for Cashel, Joh Ltasigatn, Estq.,

. P., ias given the munificent doiation iof £ 00 to-
wards the fund for erecting peoor schools, in ennec-
tion with the Presentation Cunvet in Cashel.

The Rev. Dianii oey, fr tilue last threen or fur
years curate of t lutmented Rev. D.areli WCartby,

P. P., ias been eIapoiited larish priest of lally-
longford, whicl las sbeen made a separate parish,
distinct fronimthat of Ta'erert, w iti which it hal
beretofor been united. We are not yet awarewho
las been appointeld urish priest of Tarbet-Trac
Ch ronile.

Lutnîir Ft E freu 'rot. - aItis impiortant
for magistrates of the conty and cii't' f(jork to

ICowr mhaI a Female Juvenie leforiatory lias been
opened in Limeric-k uder the care of the Sisters cf
the Convent of the Good Steplerd. This is the first
institution Of the kin d alich lias bcoît establisied in
South of Ireland, and us it will tendI te p aostun ani
hithero grievously felt. WC hope tat whene Ler ta-
gistrates feel nsselves in a position ltodo so, they
will avail themselves Of its advantuges for juvenile
reformiation. The attention of the Cork bench was
on Satuîrday directed ta rhe innnenement of the
compIetion of the instituition, b' Mr. Collin, R M,
and the necessary informnationt afforded them regard-
ing the the cases to wrhich the provisions of ilIte act

vere applicable ind the requîtisite formes to be gone
tirough. The relormatory is designed for Catholie
chiliren atone.-Cesrk E.retuiner.

RruottFni Lia.a. CmasaEs i I .as. -- We
learn, on good athority, that the Lord Chief Jus-
tice will immediately resign lis judicial position. e
vill bu succeeded iy Chief Justice Moenahan, to
whose seat in the Common Pleas, Mr. J. D. Fitzge-
rald will be proioteal. Mr. Justice Perrin and M1r.
Justice lall will ase bave resigned before next iMi-
chaelmnas Term. The two suats thus vtacauted will
be filled by Mr. Secjeant Ollagan (awho refused] the
Bankruptcy Court jrudgeshîip lact week), and' Mr.
I)easy.-uWùi ercing NMis

ADoPTioN OF1TH TawSa' iPR'uovEENACT IN
Faoe.-On Friday a mceting of tise ratepayers was
beld in Fermoy, for the purpose COf consideringawould
it be advisnble te plate 'hat town under the provi-
sions of the abore act. CaDtain W. C. Collis and
Captain Barry presided. Mr. Ri'aI:ard Carroll, so-
licitor, mored the adoption of tise et in its entireit,
embracing the watler clause and the others a and Mr.
Thomas eRic, solicitor, seconded the aotion. It
was carried without the sligitest show of opposition.

A furtier resolution requesting that bis Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant should sanction the body of
Commissioners that would be appointed t carry out
the provisions of the act, to consist of twenty-one,
the greatest number legalized by the act, aras aiso
adopted unanimously by the meeting, Nhic then se-
parated. The grentest unanimity prevailed through-
out the proceedings.-Corc Examinaer.

TaNTr R nIGr.-We think Tenant Rightshould be
known in future by another namte. The words do not
properly convey atri the farmers require. What
they want is protection of property; that protection

vhichl the merchlanut the manuieitcturer, and the pro-
fessional man recuire from te latta. No cite ec en-
ter tise merchatnt's tuouse, tact 'without uny' just cdaim
legal>' c-art>' aff the protits af bis Initie. Na ane
tan step io tise manufacturer's prumises arat de-
msand the proerty lie lhas acumuclatedl b>' hia tou.-
The lati very' propuerIy pruectl theum in lise enjoy'-
menti cf te proceeds of itheir lsher, ana] awhy> shoauld

'the lava ducal othenwise wt-ith rte fuarmner ? Whaut lias
hie tonu, tha te law shoauld net aucune hlm lte pos-
session et au>' praperty' be bas crecamted, lu> hii indos-
un>'? Whiat bu wvants is tht proecteien eof bis pre-
perty', anti thsere is cal a legialatture ia Lise world that

moult refuse tintmtat preoction buti lthe landloart le-
gislure cf England -Dundalk Demoatcnl

EiGRAT'ioN os' DRoonr.x LINENa WEAvErs.-Dac-
onse, Ao. lG.--Oing toa rani>eto causes, part-
ly' arising front lthe spiril t cacombination, partI>' at-
tributaible to tise unwrillingness ai emiployers ltotac--
cde ta lte demaeds af the workmeu, ana] partI>y tram

tise ettets aI mineryiutî>, te once gruat, lucrative,
tant flourishing licen mnanufaceturoetof Draghseda has
fer some lime paît becen rapti>y deciining, andl con-
aitierable nuaters of lthe boul of our operatires haro
recently' emigrat te Dundece, le Scotluend, anal
Blarnsby, in England]. Tise tact is ta lie deeply' te-
grettd, for tise interesteof tise tamwn, uas tise Drogheda
haud-looms weuaiers were in thecir hutmble vocaioni
bath skeilful anal indstrious, ineeda pessessedi cf mare
titan te or-dinary' aimut af intelligence Sa be foîud
amongst omît artisant classes, camined] withs soiser
andai steuady hatits.

On Sunday evening, tao young gentlemen named
Carroll and Ray -the former a cierk in lse Bank of
reland, and the latter a commercial agent - left

Howth in a small yacht for iingstown, and have
never been seen or heard of since. The aeather was
wild and unsettled when they embarked, and it is
feared that the yacht, v-bwich was very deep in ballast,
aras caught in sa quali, and went down immediately,
From 'inquiries which we made last nigh, there is
every renson to believe that the worst fears which
have been entertained are toc true, and tht the
young gentlemen have peristed.

• Tu OPrs AND HAaVEsT. -- In this part of tie certainly advised her, ta do s, and tiat site' bad
country the harvest operations are fast drawing te a readily agreed ta take his advice. He thereupon.
close, tie farmers everywhere during the past fort- gave ber a line of admission and promised ta give'
night Iaving been fully occupied ettiug their corn. ber a copy t the Douay Testament.-And agate,
From all the accounts which bave reacbed us ort this the Rev. gentleman (Mr.:M'Auley) said that she ex-
important subject, we are assured of the gratitfing pressed ber greac sorrow at having gone ta the meet-
fact that the wieat and oit crops will return the ing-house, and when he asked ber why she went
farmer a large jield of grain, wholly free frai» dam- tiere she said she was promnised a cuit of clothes by
ige of any-kind, and of fuilly as goal quality as that a Personl in the congregation, and ai the saine time
of the best yeur. As an irieritable conscqueuce, how- showed him n petticoat whic sihe said was a portion
ever, of tie long continued dry summer, the straw of of tI clothes, the test not being at the time rfinished.
both crops is short, that of iouts particularly, render- Hle further added ltha on the day following tue one
iug it incnibent on the fïirer to malke every' provi- iiuonlmwhielh this conversation tooki place ie met her,
sien in Lils over tu supply a deficiency witiehl wili ad sie tookimi by hita by the haud, saying that
be severcil feit b>' himt during the coming winter and she iad sean tinite was and lobtained admissionl to the
spring. 'The 'ags of labourers averagel st week )conveut. Thte Chief Justice said lie .would varth '
15s for thIe six days and this week os, with diet.- order su as to give tihe child te the cuîstody o' her
Some new hieat was sent to mareti this wcek and inother provided tiiat the Rev. Ilugli Innia ws ai-
brouglit 23s a ibariel.--IWterforîd N'ews. lowieil to see herk ai proper tines. Mr. Cirrai ob-

At same aictions of agricultural produce in this jectel to the parposed rule, and stated that he dii
r.eighborhood, during tie week, says the )ownpal- not coiteede the riglt t ituipose such ternis ns iati a
rick Aecorder, ieait sold ait £12 per acte ; bartey at Uothier hould tadi t any person-particutlarly when
£10 pcr diuo i ptaoes at. £18 per ditto. We peak she disai proved of that piersun-t see lier daugiter.
of the Irish acre. The price is considered goot. is e a ier rar aud utdiar hter care at the tme.-

Hie would ask ifte anyite took the child! cf tise Rer.
.ir. Thonas Watson, tuctioneer, Strabane. ol, ugi lana tnder similar circuastances, and iiat

on Maondy, t New towistewart ,Iwo acres af oats: aIcourtInjoed ike terais on hia, how wouîld lie
at £4 t0t pet aininghsl are. This is tise high- f eel te atater? îe calledu n the court not te

est price we have heard of tiis season. iakesucih a aiorder, but on the contrary to apply ta
Ant ld mari nnel Ptatrtck Dorait died at wk thie case IIhe utural ipriaciples of justice, by whliici

sal his fari c.led Guliers towîa near lolycros', lie vassare n I i was actuaeill. .or. Dowse
Cou:ty Tipperary, alit the patriarchial atge tif s118 aid biras <ite satisiedwitlif ite order îîîentioned

years. Ilbsirspwsci-- valsal tuaithie Mr,. it
liannarequiired. Mr. Cirr'.an further stronigly o -About D,500 Irih retapers, says the Scott si Guar- jected toUhaving Sieb n order fraimted. After saine

diu migratedi f-on the port cf Detry within the lt discussion the Chierf-) Justice sale would net niaie
ight dasys, in order to sec-k e loyment tn tise that order, but wutild adjauro th1e case until Lthe 23lcuttiîîg do of the Scotch ad Eng-lai grain cropsi' ofths mot, up wiib day tse chid wold at-.

Not a fe of tese had conme frem Cnnaught i tain lier f>uirteenth yeur. lie wouild now oirder ber.t thIe gret buk of them betongeda t the mouna-tbe en ip)to theustod of her mother itthetmous districts o the Couty cf Dnegal. Theyr tnerms of the lhtter ndtJ cfking not to send hr awacondtucted t ef l îin the eantnue, andl to proluce ber before hima oiThui-rsday b,wheni ? iuel thei.ir whonlita then inst., i order tthatî he l ighlt texplain t.er there was tntaccnodatin, and wio, without tiatse is at lib-eri t dlites ste pieased i liehaving previousl procurea tickets, endeutared mother and hildsaia eibr te tabrouhtint lec r'l.to forct their wayO i board thet steaMe': GLaaw/'u Te aar ti be idea ieia't , ad rouai
despite the enîa':îeavotrs oi' the costabu]ary to Iceep te' ito eLreal t l d eC 1ti tc, tab trecuit d-1

Itet Lback and enafurac reguuity. nîy, t1 isecdt Lt :hicicuiter, tddressield cac . aie - b hlic iîaiad
mtade a dles per at atta ck on the pau ice w ith rtic s Dis no t.athink that. sy i t lagee, s ti ne atrl y

and soCes. The constai L lare a hist, i: s dalf- u etC at ta tiir ituti tcaun f er erish
defence, oaahiged i t> use teeir batonis. .ortuoately cnliiine1 in bertfirst saaiidait. Af Miste eOf itheno lives ere lest ji the confhte'. ciwastiiitd e wic iverynaiiturallyatie. fis

Co 'nos ao Scm rî-. o i i r-YW no, i lorsiip thet plke to thie girl, Ikoily advisi4 lier
Acrrsr i .- Tih iuîfortiuite mat, Edwrrd Done- ta be giled ta' her imoither. Tite parties titi itr'-
can. wo was fou:id gnity at ithe laie assizes for tse tired.

mu1rt of hiwe, eaVIscqaîia iwio was o e ing
under sntenice of I deathI, lias been reprieved, tai his
sentence conuitited t penal servitude for life. A IGRLAT ButTAIN.

memorial vas tt' geu in hus botal, wtich ws iThe Qetinc and Royal Faimtily, Whio bave baeen
numerausly signed by agistrates aitcergy ofi all visiting flic Channtel Islands, latided on Surnlay aftoer-

denominationz, atid the respectable inabiiants of noon at Guerntsey, visiLitig the Fort and the lete-
this town, as by the mnbersof tlie jury wt vereatu-Guvern und re-etibarkiig 'the saine eveni-
eis his trial,fi and ibis together with the recommnd- ing. This icumiistance bais not ben allowtd tu pass
tion to nercy eXpressed by thse onreman of theI 5ry utnno'iced by the PutrittiaiLercord whie shae-
vihen ianding in the verdict, has had the desired fullîy insults ier %Najesty' for so doirn, adding th'at

1 IL is itmpossible iub)at such an event couil take place
On thie sti uit. a revivali meeting't was hldn m ithocuI t disurbimîg the Saabblatih quiet Of the attd."

lte Old Meeting lluse, Saintlield-st., i ilast, Il the Ua!t hese o:d Protestants !
midstn ofeI womlanila lnaned lizabetL N 'fli We (Ieddy IReier) udarstand tbe llo'ag teosuddeni l aohiîck in her sent nddat bera:tire .Te ib the provisions of Mr. liowyor'1s Bill for the settle-niedi exa aienrtionshgou tyhatber death was rment tea a 13çn of Cathlic lbritae Trusts,

on the b pin yf. ifor whici leave was obitainet on Satutday. T ,ia
wtl be disaussed next Session. It is enîtitled, "I A

Te Ptrsuixvatn K mu.-Tie case of Ellen iBill to amenti ic Law regarding Catholic Charitable
Magee caine On aigain beore the Lord Chief Justice Trusts," The preiimble sattes itiat l is expediei tLhat

of the Queeîs Bencb on Friday the 12ti Aigust.- the lawsv relating t Charities endowei for the ienefit
Mr. Join Adye Curran, instractedl by Mr. Rourke, of persons protasi:g tihe Uatholic Religion in Eeg-
solicitor, apared fo tihe motber of the chil, tand land and Wales shoildibe aiiendd. The irst clause
fr. Richard Dowse, with Mr. J. H. Tho:n)sons so- leatas thsat no gft. frCt a chatitabie purpose isai be
licitor, for the Rer. Htghu Ilaa, in whose charge the forfeita'd ur avolilled by ruain of any trust or coidi-
child was brouglt to he Chief Justice's house. Mr. tion foc procuring prayers fur the sol of the donior

Curran sid iiat on readinîg over the case of Alicia or for the souil Of an>' ober puerson. The second
Race (ireportel inii 7th Blackiburn and Ellis) it ap- clause states tiat no proceedinga at law or equity
peared quite clear t bi s that the mother was the shaltl b instlituted as to the application of any Ca-
;ztardian by nurtuire of the infiant op ta is attain- tholic trust prior to the passing of the At. 2 & 3
inîg the age i f'ourteen years. I ithe present case Wm. IV., o. 115, tinless the gift er foindation bas
lte mother of Ite girl ascertained that shise bal made be»e aypplied to auch tract aiace the passing of tiait
a mistiake of a year, for it appeared tat the child Act. The third clause deais wilitfte raqestion of
was baptized on tthe 31st August, 1845, being it that non-nrolnxcîît. Tie fourti clause is identicalwith
ine eight days old ; she would not, thcrefore, be the present Home Secre'tarys Dil, oumitting, cf course

foureen entil te 2'd of ite present month. 'lie te word" superstitious." The fifth clause protides
Chief Justice remarced that, uîpon looking into the that theAct siail not irjulice pst or pendiig pro-

authorities, lie bad made op bis mind to gire Ite ceedinga or adverse possession. The sixti clause
ehild into the custoaly of ber mioter. ir. Doiwse co'aneine: »the orCtlion tf the Act to Enigiaind and

said that, aitigh lie agreed w:lh Mr. Curra, as ales.
ta the law of the case, yet, still Ie conceivel thiat The deulortable dissensions between eiployers and
the motter was no the proper person ta give the etmployed in the building trades still continue, and
child to, inasmauchi is e thoutghit ise aas unworthy the pes are inter than hast wee of anyimniediate
of credit on ier cath, she haring stated in lier former accemmndaion. The " IUnited Building Trades" and
aolidavit that ber dauglhter was born about the Le- the I ICentral Association of Master Builders" have
ginnîing of Septeramber, 184G6. e submi'ttled, there- issued their manifesto on either side, and these have
fore, that lis lordslhip, fnot ha.ving any evidetnce Of been follored by replies, rejoinders, and replications,
the age of the chii, but that of La persou Who ad, al tending tautseri and rebut the ehsarges of tyranny
in bis (counel's) opnion, been Ilg'tlty of a deliberaite ver the rigits of labour by the Masters on thie one
mistatemeet, sheuld nt gire an>' evidence to lien band, and undue interference with the freedoun of
present statement, whici was se much ai tVariance workmeun by the Trades organisations na the other.
wi-it tie eue in bet original affidarit, Or act upon it No doubt there are fautts on both sides. Tie 'Tattes
in any way, and thatthe cbild Ehould b e allovel te sides strongly with the Masters and dilates upon te

go at large. Ailidavits isad been filed to wicit evils f strikes, whuicht are as undeniable as those of'
was net necessary te refer. The letarneid connsel war, butit iproposes i method by which they c 
tihenl proccededt l argue at considerable length upon be avoided short of unconditionalsurrender. The si-
the facts of tie case, and cited several unbonties.- tution is tndoubtedlyI a grave one. Tie vast baild-

Ne dwelt ai somie length on the statement that the inegorks lately in progress about London stand si-
girl iad been refîtsed a Bible, and complained of let and grim., recalling visions of tabylon and Pal-
wlat e designated the interference of a Catholie myra. The utitudes of uinemployed workmen are

clergyman (the Rev. John MCAnîley) wiL the child- mving on their savindse, and have abstained frinm ruf-
He stated that the fact of the woman having sworn fing public tranîquillity by' the slightestsact of disor-

accurately to the period of the interment of ber bus- derliess. It is mist eareestly ta bie hoped that the
band, demoestrated that sie knew at the tlime site approacl o' Witer will net Sd thetn sitill idle, atid
made the first ait'oarvit, in which she Bxed te birthi vith itheir board dirniishing.-Weekly Reg'ise'.
of tuer child in 1840, hliat site ws swearing a delibe- Prarry OrE!crrox.-Haman nature is every
rate falsehood. The Chief Justice remarked that I wharet o Ethcritishlconsciece ilticar
that had nothing to do wit lithe law of the case tther tian ritgious ; anid w de other nations are i
Mr. Dowse tien iette several authoriies for thie par- I ivi themelves ;rm ins other f es ar
pose cf showving ltat lis Iordshsip aias an'tihorised topîiie tishetosaeasing aieaite h ans ofc brier-
set lte c-bila]n atliSerty, andti al nlowr ber te go ta Neicl sifutvr pen tit ioin imost ausy afssierby.
whom site pleased]. Mr. Cerman referredi te tise ari- it tiouse have underataken oto aixis atise ltc-
davit of thre Cathea Bishop of Dow~nai Connre iusevace. Isittpersible ta dosubtathe Igesnercu-
tise Rier. Dr. Denvir, stating te exact tinte of lte ritui ofeorvie electionpssiblen fta detî n oft gebsanc
isirtht af tise chia], autd statedi that lhe relied tupaon it ly ve urtaklentao spedt leat £,i0 aiecebstaoc
anti upon te othter evideece as quiite conclîtsive tn deteco and bnishe te porrupites £?O Bea-pece ylu>
bis laver. W~iith reslect ta tise statenient af bids sdeer, tint hntr allnrp before youtanith te
leurnedt friendi, thtat the moter luad wilfuil>y misstuatea . sedmegt oereinl t eaur>' ailtre good mn mite
thse cge cf lier' daughter, lu huer original aflidavit, lie teihglill d'rag you Tefore anxrabc g triunans,

*wouild observe thuat poersons le abat tilass cf life wc-ee whr avil secretsg ofthack cIro inwailbe reeld
vrery' freganntty muatiaken as ta tisa age cf thïeu chla- arbda wthful serticr.S wilc hearlte whle bu ry of le
dreun, andi this woan might natnralily bit-r been analr sh'ae.feA ntir'ty tait heurictes witsel str> eot
muistaken. But even if site had a. design cf making muchr somit y, panid atutsI aritudiccost isalmos ittu s
out tise chîild to lue yoîuger tihan shu wras, it aroala] d mac slo d' tid eed lrga tst laraiteresi- 
bai-e rie ettect on tise lai cf tise case, bec-ausi waas Adl The wla l hingci fr biinge etro endc i -

admnitted a» ail aidas ltai the chRi vas cot cf the -morTie ste ahim. esa begittie more," for lit
age af foturteen. The leaneda counsel referr'd to tae ucre be a aitnt tha Sa>' " te mmbers fave
case of Altida Race, whuere lu was decîdedt. ht sald, bna bnsate a l wititsahue horee an m tatio Sr
that au action Lay' agamust amny person awho would sot cieth eaihara tTcrie hast aneen ipthatofu
maike a citildl uider the tige of founteen fromais na- antheir en trecing Tisei thri ya Lor amts c
mural guardiau. Hec read thue affidaî'it cf Luity> Lacy, jalctin gestn theiiwuges tin.Wl, f x am ter

who tted Mrrtha sh ags preentnr ther 10 tt [tain crime e» thuese ishola] tem responsible, anti puneisht
mase we.ngiana tae ludemae positen tra» teim. No suchai ting. Att thaut is donc is te forfeit
nte nRedt H gir bera who unnetheanmose pstiue nian tise su.at, te strîke the receirers cf tise bribe cil' tise
sier refausedt mie goher itp uesionthter aplollhi, ana] tos leare the briSera intaet.-2ünîes.
she Ceattoed clergma tiad bungh erc u sec Po'ro Das.su.-Some careful observers cf agri-

ber Ch see crgymat tise affidavit of Jesephi As- icuturaiL anti ganrdening affaira su>' tat pontutes are
her., Cnsei li nextre a 10swa coacerned] wvithu Wt' furthler advanced at presect than tise>' bave ben for

j'l, UU . - - - .- --Buav. M. Haiua, whchî was tUt filed in cOdtraditiioni' f saine 'years aith sso littie appearance ofetîse,
tiaI .f Margaret, Mdge, and in which he adaittud whiii e tosme etet ait least, warrants the hope

tisai le cît danas een aIt the loor of the meetiig- zat tie Cpidemaic iay be less virnilent this year er-
hanse, crying oct boldl for more>, and invoking tuu u.pth ifrt has tee» fon several years past. An-
ame otte Saniour. This stateinent, he contended, otber toi'eful symptom is that in sanie cases in gar-

shoel tthatlie whole matter WaS eule concocteil aets in tihis quarter, awhtere the tops are quite down,

u ithe absurd new doctrine of revivalisin. The and ta ail appanrance tirotngh disease, no tubers

Rev. Mn. M'Aule liad made ai affidanit, in which iane been found affected in the slightest degree. la

he.stated that it was untrue what the the Rev. Hugh ' tie garloci disease prevails te suone extent amang
annluinhis aflidavit alleged, that the child, Ellen early varieties in gardens, but aaongst. later sorts no

Magnanth, ud toldh im that ie (the Rer. Mr. M'Au- decided signa of aischief have appeatred. lu lver-

le) bad perecuited hr in order to compel her te go neassihire potatoes are au excellent crop, but in some

ta acnvent, but the Rev. Mn.fr'Auiey said he had places disease is visible.-Banff ournal.

Twenty toitsand three hundred and sixty men From the ist o. Janunary. to the ast o June last
deserted froi the army in the course oflast year.- Sfty-four divorce suit -for a dissoittion of imarriaga
Each soldier, by thie tine he hai loarned is duties, were heard before the f'ull Court, and six before
cost the country crie undred pounds. a single juîdge and jury. porty-six petitiona for

WILL Qr A PROTESTANT Bîsîtan'. - u geL.his divorce were decreed, and only six refused. Two
W tk aoter sapecfNT Bsaoa.~ag ae get thEscasimes were struek outof the list, no counsel appear-
uaeek nte 'ampse avili, tlevnta cofEcis-ingc ; uand in one or two causes the relief of a dissolu-

fig sht Ren. eiwr Lord isl o up r c iclils>, D .t e tion as refused, but a judicial seoaration a nuensa et
Rght Rev. EdwardLord loissuno 3 b, D.ere DroveD thoradecreed notwithstanding. irehundred and

heretofre Lor Bisop oîurhamowre ro i thirty-three motions were heard andi disposed of by
b>' Ltions, Edurd lere, Malth>, Esq., af.Agu the learned Judge Ordinary between January and

byc [otir> JonsEd arvey', Maby, E and the June last, and 311 surumonses disposeil ofin cham-iev. Henry Joseph M1altby, 3M.A., Canonf Durham ders by the suce authority. Twenty' applicationsana] Amrtr T aits Uptou, Esq., te tuRe acig for a niere judicial separation " Iwere decreed fromexecattars Robent Archibald Douglas, Gresto>', Esq.' Juury to Jane, and one only reused Forty-twothe otlier execuior, renounced. The wdl is of cain- saitr for disution of marriage tare preseted b>siderable length, and i ears dat o O ct ber 3, 1356, ite usuaba nads an nin eteen by te w iv es n te dc sy
and the coadci a r spectivel y 18 ',7, 1858, a i 1839.- - ol jli ci a s a nin teen S th e ive s, in tisee cases
A provision is iiuae fer hb i ale lu>'a înariiago et f lffca c-parion te igua-s arc e reusea, 18

i rs t tre o a s aw n feri' le s petitions having been hanided in ,y uurhappy wives,
natt tus a lagacy of £5,O000 and uia>' speciic se- n only b>' unfoartunate husbads. Eleven: pli-

questcas Ta.o o is eldest son Suh eceae is castate ai Al- tions for tue protection o the property lf ivines wrere
conbry, Tateh onlierwh a -genve £ e a d a 1 granted, and three refusei. Suct apecinen of

tcgettoer tls%!vgacy cor Qar&aj s t d o IPt m o uafourth sliure in the theRSýiduie. IHe also lae a cthe be :heeulnt praiof Lord upailmeo'sfmu
cenCiuary gle-toe a v- ch soc and t uhis -a1utera rgi

and ily speciie bet-quies techne t tieim. h'ie le- 'hTie St-ar give thr: owing account rf a ceilision
gacies ar ,nutrons ati tilst mitrtely ec bed, utweni the civil outry and a Protetant bdy in
letatving, as ait would seen, r r te' adilit Sacotliatd :--"oe aneti sinice ihe"-' inrat Atuarmbly
anyiv anud rtuatiuos, andil is large eh-l et acqut - sueut- i>. er. Mr. lamutu iit Cardrss, on a

tance. Ie has italo male ta ilspoIstaif hi episcOpa ebargeof ulii:i or.îCaly antI drutenness. lit- appeal-
rubes, lawn cha-vos, andi cecariaîuuon galves> awh- d' ù t a civil court agamitn tise seuitenet'. 'ihe ven.-

lie lea-es a lis wife and datghr,M.rqubtart: geancei f the itsulad Crc awas nrmtarv and
and lenves bis silla roles, g-lai sho-buackl. and Scere. Mr.iMacm itai w5 St noniiii to ral'ar.

ck-backle. te lis soc, aiti IiLMaiy. 'ro ithe tw'e v elocku nTesa vext ,'a: ithe br cbf the
Master, Wttr1-tu,anl Seblars of the U uurty o Assemtibiy. un hi t p n ute,- the manati' put to
Duraithi he leav ail hlia gild aiid]ilver îedails ta ri iithri es i, 'tas D 1>u y aut yau tarot ra suc
coins. To his successor te tb t riciau iae his g:V- aL ict- agunst thi Assembl V tha Con-t o' Ses-
en thm portrait of* l iltself iy Sir W'illiau ltechy al- sum ?' A iume iat' n. ia anuraig i tlt"
so tneuleopard or pard stoi auce at the coroauan aiîmt :e, tha m r
uf lier ejaty Queca \ictori:ta andil thes' hailts tu tiru, tao iuee l Ifrotm tue ac. of ah ha!'olyniiS-

tte hall at Auckland sth. ifu n it te bilte uai- tra, ar ati a. hi mtltI' fomiee ol :'t astor of
Ua'raîu.ti-.t, uta is rtsgtatiun af lt- e ht i- the 1-rut Carea. wherauo 'r. ar . brl:n

seutet lis libnry a anad books te thie ors' cf' notieratii u the taa courts i- -ins h- Ctarei,
Durht, a:al i:v'std ui Co tsuis a uiim fit ta Sa r in ::i l it ak bloth to:-ti at n ar-. t oS îu
to tise librainu, nti-hiat ::: r:gt b- ex-:- m ha af las a- andl sala-- ,-thrt t.
lrininiug ta c'ataiogi aildufr oteie ni'llts a-d- a-td'.n- t 1 Chun:C asa t- a -.t atd

tttl i' . A aur m n ttd tti't- t a , e -
cai wr''itgs trtln' r beipublh di hll tam- pal ehr.;.'' C'httb amas ad

u ut of 01 u residluary estats. lie Las lie'u :a- h ' ' b ' t

sir Juîsuuaula lie'a'aiad's rat 'l-am1 1,) r -lýJ ;ccl- 
1 - - - - - - - --s -r t-.

fried alfl J rIp : adil.f tm ed àece

ihlas lit ltteis gaileryC'. .e esi h t r-t' r t '-' r e i. s
'le hacrt'amsout hta-tahrit re na h atu- . r.'a. f h a

-r

Itasfa!'d Lii.dt at ''C ' .... ni bt' u:e ~. conlZ' 'itaa t'

romcthex Tueash a't: - aa i ' II r a'it' anttthelaa's

faut riii' '',-';i'i almr a _ ru:e ti laaat(!t. t lla. g Ill 1 :ilu a i- 'I t i ua-a iag

: bu'atnaiar aiter','r t 01 l r au - - r

whchuallt ' htothe iprvin scne a:nd me ud

s ede i e . a f e opinio n a cf e u nn . a : a-tas r iI. . ~ u c !î-o M - - - rpr w -

unmisal<culy" e pred ie rd o th0e .ed i bek1ellaiti 'ti Acur. 't'w uiiauale t t-: p ù-ic!i'it:.- ti'-.a- aiitur".rt', ' 't!a 
1  

i'ae

P'uyineve a ations' tt l--ta'yuroiiiduced. tand i-a- ut- .i a c c t
mu utun and ttma was tc reialt C1 te- rIIant ..
"lsaer'e" a* prtere by tue hti. lyant g nd wlia't'!bav' ru 'nuoau taen- a

it was nu-t until ibat churchwdntlas a i--hi : u- i' tra W a'' '. -'

"n c aI tI the u ri a rt't an wt as ira I -at-i., anther ( 'l -. ' "it,'îtt iti

Ichli ruc.A correspoden-at of t'hte " t gisthe rua ta t eact al Irat t ' ' mre
lowteing version i' tlie disgraecfrul ateuet ef tleseu are . s:r;' tiaahitg tr an-& i :.

turbutlent Pr'otestants:a-"Th 'fservice f io:n aise caamî- it 'vet- ire tarfrded hi- the ru:nî t - iauce ofî
meiemaem si- tiatetdt t ate m--L cual-l·:cd Cit: Tao ae uw hac t r r'--' 'ar ta
front ail parts cf Londaon, mutait> ai wra'tuu a cr J-tar. laiui -uf matie-i uatg''n ducek-:av-tu Dr-a :::--fa :
'The titan a'!depted la' these people wias tao e -cl aisec e- ' fi cuti 'na-s, rata ric in tallet ai bî 'r attd ut
ssponses ouit awhile the ulfeiutitg clertgymtt' hni w a -tahe t'tt. It tei:t~ m u nlr-r tao iS iar ai-a. Fr'a'
intg tic pet litn in the Litany, at 'cthe Suatme atimeat ;ru-t- is ait! a thuae Stasmest ir:' t - aeit-
maîking a unoise by4 opeingi atud shaii; t: ha piew- nel, and tin a scale :'ai'c-d t.. ahe :na- :-i .mi r.

doors violently. Towards the midle of thile Latany iretrati'ns. Tak ' i:utuom -i 'moab
the curite tohad bieenfo usoime tit in celicate du-ards, 'aud vo fisd aam ua-l ar - cf

health, fainte-t whtn several wel-al-S'ed pple time ti in caantrienec- o tith' l' e a: i being
called ot ' It it a judgient frois Cod n themin ur sepatr it term-i: otier ; w ena . :rmig,
turniig the ciurc lint a concert-rooU, lanr Iuav- arit utu-tmiliig, ral gu on t n-rae 'r Â -sic th
tile Gospel prenched in its fItlhiess byir. Allen.' t t : cuit wria in our ports aaî' 'tSar b : -

is imposible to describe the uiprar. f1liave never 1ea ts, buys, kep; e:lely3 m:n r tir-tairie
seen nitything lilce itu inmya tavela L hetiI coui eow water aitise iit cf mac-tu: a tuthrwr-
tries. Hoi-ever, the rector britve*yv renintised 2t is daIaginîg gods;, le att Cia'rb .rything us
past, aitdi nbuited tue Service, in spiteOf1 a itooSi- a n OUiibard fuan the wharfa u-idu LieS he

tien of tie ringleaders cf bhe mab, itau uwhf ai t clilies. ad sV i cotu:.C, mah c: .
Methodist pretacher fromnti Hackney, iade ta : t in- matsa le haisted agt cf ut i ld, uls tuia-a
lamtusmatoy secItc te le ule in the ch ureiir' At i o ard-a tdi ous proces, 4 tiratfl ia the e

thie cunclusion cf the service a rush wa.i : after imiluent, as taht Naval Peer jus iaat'rves, isteud of
the Rec-tor, and several of the congregationta averue being; maîoedt frimI the quîays Imachainer, aUs in) tl
Very asverely ianlied." junna Paarsrt A in, tte CfhenIrbour-g tiatturitiês

The Liverpool correspondent of the FrI'm-agivesq-ttr do ta'lk t'hieunenl,, aswedo, iarrow,
11,0 ~tt'O'lauJit ttaaciatut.t '"l'''" ; as lit - ir u tii tut r%,

the f'alowing comiaparnaive suatistics of ite irs mcitai- dity, Old-tashumed lulks ; hu t th-m taboard
gration from aluit port during the mnth ol f July cond'rtaly from a ki of navat baruad a Srey,
18 and 1859 -- During Jul' laist, 2t shipt undert altee aie sensible husiness arngen-as, ay

the act sailei, hîaving on board 5,493 pfatgrs, in- u rto. - f aing;ngis.,1.1t tat teuch usi met.a
cludig 2 7cabin, anad comprising 1,394 ., tr's ;atat ught t'o a ta t. .DuceP

fris, anti 197 foreigners, bug a de- Y aire uthe " posiîons'" an wch îel retreat

crease o t1 cabin, nnd 859r- eeteerage-of whom5 3 or eh:net an repai; and raidit it and] cu-

wiere Irs - ewhiien compared with thec ding a enuec for reting a deem wothd be Salf the ba-

month. and a decreiase of 438 when coa wt- me. 'iat tlie French are iteiicently St-

the sa'me period of 1858. In Jîuly 185, aowever, a in bie Ite waof dotignewOrk wasia\honu tf
only 2,6.-3 Irish emigrants sailed from fte Mersey, otilt war. This generaluof

thii2 year ishowing au increase of G75 sou, s ies anal of arruagements about Cherbatig, ani its

short ships not under tie act during te monthS nrn' (nly m52 miles) to our coast, rale Cîter-

persons sailed against 080 lu Julne, and «27iu isthe bourg tan catiy eighbour. Blockade t, yon w;'l
corresponditng period of 1858. To the Unitel Stares, sa vl is ingwood did Tolon, so persistently.

17 ships sailed, iavinga on board 180 cabie, and 3,75-1 Nob-yi suieuposs tSat such tranditons w'itl unot S

steerage passegers, 743 of who rnwere En"lishi, 1o acted an by nur service, Bt blcekatus have been

Scotch, 2, 82irish, (being a falling off frora the pre- 1evadteb re ; and a steam ficet running 12 miles
vions inonth of 758) and 168 foreigners-total, 3,93, an ahour would not beu enasy l cacl ifoce a feint
against 4 885 it June, and 3,201 in July, 1858. To h d di'wn lue tlockading force frolai befote its pri-
Victoria-4 ships, with 33 cabin and 708 steerage,sn. ve, tuo tas an instance of ti:- organisa-

incliuding 338 English, 99 Scotch, 210 triah, (a falliLnga n0(.1f Chrbourg, tha. French ships can enter

ot from Jund of 9) and 31 foreigners, total T4 , Cta'brig locks at all times of high ratr, and that

against 785 in Joue, and 11 9 in the corresponding ,ur sinpugcan only enter those of Poirti uthand
. rear if 1858. T i-New South Vales-1 sip with PîlyrtS -ott drgsing slirîg tiiles. The fortiteation of

:;4 sterage passengers, comaprising 37 Englict, la '. as and arsenals involvcs a militay qlues-

Scotich, 330 rihl--total 385, aga.inst 135G sot lin jon. uit la a nt deiedthat Cherbrourg li very

1858 (253 of whom wre Irish.) 'To Ner v ladi- ta7otg from that Point of rie,,nor that the imîprove-

lune shii carrying 27 cabin. and 322 steerage plas- ma which have been goming on at Portcmoutho a
ienger, 220 of wehom er English, 31 Sctb, ts t y'eas stil fial Short cf wnait ii ted.--ick-
itiish, andia 3 foeigners:a total, 319, tîguinst 279 lna i< cil la 1eaaaar Joauad,

June, (34 of whomn awere Triait.) Te tise Ca:;c of j Meran aitus EuaoanaT.--Duriug thse hast
Gead Hepe, anc shipt with tire cabie cana] '1 seercage iVe yeîars tise rnortality' on tuant errigmant ships
passenigers, 56 cf whsen ancre English, 20 Seeotch andI whici htave piroceededl te Nants America huas been as
une Irishu ;boali, 814. te "short ashipa" iltre isiiedi irollonr a-185-t '74 per c-tnt.; 1855, -33 pur cent.;
ta nt hîUitedl States (indepecndent ai thse carried 185>, -22 huer cent. ;1857, -36 lier ceci' anal 1858, -12
eut ini the Cuntard satamers). 17] saouls, aguainsat r,0 -ptr ent.
lu the precious monthu, andl 150 ini Jul>', 1558. 'lo Warrans Gac uttar.-A Putansnaxr Jaunit MaN.--
Catuada «20 againat 770 le June, ana] .122 la t853.- Utpon theo jun> Seing cailced, a Juron sait lue c-ouid
Te New Sauts WVales 8. To Victoria 19, agtainst lintia theî anh, beause Se was e Cisristan.
itn 185>9. Ta uhe Easit Indlies, 20, against 9 ha lune, IThe Judige-The gr'eate mnajority cf tise world ans
anal 4 ini 1858. Ta Afnica 7, being simnihar tri tîhe clealy cf a dilferent ophiein. Thene are w-rang
nuimber ln June, ana] against 6 in 1858; anal la Southu beadedca people but some cf them are entitledi a
jAmerica 35, aguainst 38 ln 1859. Tise aggregale te- -respect whenevere tise>' tact front conscientions
croease undier anti " not under the act"t an the p-rinciples : yu su>' youa think you can't luake tUe
mouth is 517in-len coar edi with bte c-orreponding j atis; thienefore you can' t do it Whtat do you
period cf 1858. Front lthe titave toitures ut wiiilui bepopse to do
sec» abat t greatest falling ait bas been lin the cuti- ''lThe Jurnor.-Thue words of Scriiptire, 5tht Maitthew
gration mo Australia, wich lu 1858 emounltd to tara very ex.dictit.
1-865 souls ;titis year IL is oui>' 113.3-a tocrt:se of Tue Juge.-i amn nul going to argue il. We must

iî-souseinîg greatter in tameunt btait the liling take la, and I blaciore thiat the an whoe tiffera fram
off an lthe reliai emigratian afthe ments, ail uSe wrldc is n-rang. Whtat ta you wnish to
rTaiE MurLD axi ToLssmr Piumyct.F.s or P*to'rs- do avwilI you afuirea?
j -atasu l--Duing the lcast few days acterai arosts tTise Jurr-I can't ntke uipon me bthe affice et a

bave beencade lu Edinburgs for ttc nonpayruent of- jurymn. f aie a Chiasin, and, theo Lard haviog
thse adious annuit>' tax, wbich le, ln its naturt-, averse pardior.ed my aies,-
atuan th ebhurch-rate le Englcanal. Que cf thse tuaitt Tise Judge.-Whty can't yen takse tise aat?
rcearkcable cases rmentionedis hat ofaa Mn. Dontala] Tise Juror.-Accotrding te tise tioctrine of g-acc.
Macgnegor, ai' use Rayai Hotel, n-be anas msade pri- aTise Jusdge.-OJf grace ? r don't thtink thai is tena-

acaner anti takea te the Calton goal about mnaidrgis. le. Whactuhas grae te do w-ith eanih>' matters?
"i Mn. Maegregur t satys the Scalsa'n, iîarould tata Dou scat> that ale vendictihas been predestinedt? -

r emasinedi, Suit lthe exigecncies ai bis btu'iness compa'.. Tise Juror.-We sire not t resist cril, 5thtMatttew;
led hi to pay the claim made tuporn ihin. 'lus 1ie are to suifer.
amouuted to.£8 lia. 3d., wich, with the £00of' The Judge.-You suffer the evil the law puts upon
hîs baik acccunt carrested last year, makes ep a total you. IL h downright nonsense. The best thing
sum cf £180 for tbis tax. We understanl that pre- I eau sa is, that snob a man is not fit to sit on
linîinary steps have been taken to bring this casa.be- a jury.
fore a court of la, in tse fori of an action for da- ,Mr. Phinu.-The counsel on both sides agree with
mages againat the established clergy of Edinburgh, your Lordship. .
in so far as thèir officials have exceedeed their duty The Judge.--Get out of the box, but don't leave
in giving effect te the warrant." Another citizen the court, because yoû are not ta make a holyday by
us been apprehended, qnd bas puai £25. your nonsense. -. .-.- re:


